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Sperm-borne oocyte-activating factor (SOAF) elicits activation sufficient for full development and originates from sperm
head submembrane matrices. SOAF comprises discrete, heat-sensitive and -stable components (referred to here respectively
as SOAF-I and -II) which are each necessary but not sufficient to activate oocytes. The heat-sensitive SOAF component,
SOAF-Im, becomes solubilized from the perinuclear matrix under reducing conditions (the SOAF transition) to generate
OAF-Is. Although calcium transients likely play an important role in oocyte activation at fertilization, the question is open
as to whether demembranated heads or SOAF-Is and/or SOAF-II can induce calcium transients. We now report that
njection of demembranated sperm heads into mouse oocytes efficiently induced Ca21 oscillations. When injected
independently, SOAF-Is and demembranated heads heated to 48°C failed to generate Ca21 oscillations. However,
co-injection of SOAF-Is and 48°C-heated heads induced oscillations, mirroring their synergistic ability to activate oocytes.
his suggests that SOAF-mediated activation proceeds via pathways resembling those at fertilization and provides the first
irect evidence that multiple sperm components are required to induce Ca21 oscillations. We probed the SOAF-Is liberation
t the center of this activation and show that in vitro it was sensitive to a profile of serine protease inhibitors. These findings
upport a model in which mammalian oocyte activation, including the induction of calcium transients, involves proteolytic
rocessing of SOAF from sperm head submembrane compartments. © 2000 Academic Press
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Full oocyte activation includes an early induction of
oscillatory changes in [Ca21]i and the resumption of meio-
sis, producing an embryo capable of developing normally.
Two compatible models are among those evoked to explain
the sperm 3 oocyte signaling that initiates full activation
in a newly fertilized mammalian egg. One model envisions
receptor-mediated, transmembrane signal transduction on
sperm–oolemma binding (reviewed by Schultz and Kopf,
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax:
11.212.327.7310. E-mail: perrya@rockvax.rockefeller.edu.
3861995). This is supported by the finding that mouse oocytes
overexpressing the m1 muscarinic receptor can be caused to
undergo early activation events by the m1 cognate agonist,
acetylcholine (Williams et al., 1992). The suggestion that
fertilizable mouse oocytes possess the components required
for G-protein-coupled m1 muscarinic receptor signaling is
further supported by the demonstration of oocyte PLC-b
transcripts (Dupont et al., 1996). However, the finding that
fertilization-induced activation is not sensitive to interfer-
ence with Gao, Gas, Gai, or Gaq function in oocytes indicates
that trimeric G proteins are not essential for full activation
(Miyazaki, 1988; Williams et al., 1992, 1998; Moore et al.,
1994). Signaling in mouse oocyte activation may neverthe-
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387Initiation of Mammalian Oocyte Activationless be via a receptor tyrosine kinase/PLC-g pathway (Car-
roll et al., 1997; Jones et al., 1998); sperm-induced Ca21
release is inhibited by the prior injection of fusion proteins
containing the SH2 domain of PLC-g into either starfish or
ea urchin eggs (Carroll et al., 1997, 1999). Indeed, in
tarfish eggs the PLC-g SH2 domain becomes associated
with a tyrosine kinase activity in a fertilization-dependent
manner (Giusti et al., 1999). However, although PLC-g1 and
PLC-g2 isoforms are both present in mouse eggs, introduc-
ion of large molar excesses of their corresponding SH2
omains failed to inhibit fertilization-induced Ca21 release
Mehlmann et al., 1998). Moreover, a native egg plasma
embrane protein that functions as a signal transducing
eceptor at fertilization in the mouse has yet to be un-
quivocally identified as such.
Some of these shortcomings are circumvented by a sec-
nd hypothesis: oocyte activation is triggered by one or
ore cytosolic sperm components introduced into the egg
t fertilization (Dale et al., 1985). This notion draws on the
bservation that spermatozoa contain a functionally con-
erved, soluble factor(s) that, when injected into oocytes,
nduces ooplasmic [Ca21]i oscillations with dynamics simi-
ar to those seen at fertilization (Swann, 1990). The molecu-
ar entity responsible for the activity remains unidentified;
lthough attributed to glucosamine-6-phosphate isomerase–
scillin (Parrington et al., 1996), subsequent work has shed
oubt on this (Wolosker et al., 1998; Wolny et al., 1999).
lternatively, the soluble factor from spermatozoa may be
esponsible for an activity analogous to that of PLC-g (Jones et
al., 1998). However, the finding that induction of Ca21 release
t fertilization is refractory to competitive inhibition by SH2
omains (Mehlmann et al., 1998) suggests either that PLC-g is
not involved in the signaling pathway that elicits the Ca21
release or that the pathway requires a distinct (non-SH2)
domain of PLC-g.
Irrespective of its identity, the hypothesis that one or
ore sperm-soluble (cytosolic) factors are responsible for
ull activation at fertilization is problematic: little sperm-
erived cytoplasm is thought to enter the egg at fertilization
nd no cytosolic Ca21-mobilizing function has been shown
to do so. Moreover, thoroughly demembranated sperm
heads—including those from which cytosolic-activating
function had been previously recovered—retain the ability
to induce pronuclear activation in mouse oocytes (Kuretake
et al., 1996; Kimura et al., 1998; Perry et al., 1999). The
relatively insoluble multifactorial entity responsible for
this is referred to as sperm-borne oocyte-activating factor,
SOAF (Perry et al., 1999). SOAF exhibits high conservation
across species and comprises heat-sensitive (at 48°C) and
-stable submembrane (i.e., not cytosolic) components that
are each necessary, but not by themselves sufficient, for full
oocyte activation. We here refer to the heat-sensitive com-
ponent(s) of SOAF as SOAF-I and the heat-stable compo-
nent(s) as SOAF-II. SOAF-I is proteinaceous and undergoes a
transition from its native matrix-bound form (SOAF-Im) to a
olubilized one (SOAF-Is) which is favored under reducing
onditions (the SOAF transition) (Perry et al., 1999). Al- t
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightthough sperm heads heated at temperatures $45°C lose
their ability to activate, this ability can be rescued by
co-injection with SOAF-Is recovered at lower temperatures.
Since [Ca21]i mobilization is considered an important
arly feature of oocyte activation, we wished to investigate
he ability of SOAF to induce [Ca21]i transients. We now
report that demembranated, washed sperm heads are able to
induce oocyte [Ca21]i oscillations following microinjection.
Although neither 48°C-heated heads nor SOAF-Is triggered
Ca21 release when injected independently, co-injection of
both 48°C-heated heads and SOAF-Is induced [Ca21]i oscil-
ations. Since the SOAF transition would clearly be impor-
ant in generating a diffusible signaling factor at fertiliza-
ion, we probed the nature of this transition further.
urprisingly, we found that the liberation of SOAF-Is in
vitro is sensitive to protease inhibitors. From these data, we
infer a model in which the initiating signal(s) in mamma-
lian oocyte activation requires at least two sperm compo-




Mature, zona-intact metaphase II oocytes were collected in
Hepes-buffered CZB medium (CZB-H; Chatot et al., 1989; Kimura
and Yanagimachi, 1995) from the oviducts of superovulated, 4- to
10-week-old female B6D2F1 mice and stored or cultured in CO2-
quilibrated CZB medium as described previously (Perry et al.,
999). Males were B6D2F1 (12–16 weeks of age) or an Acr2/2
CD-1-derived line (20–24 weeks of age) homozygous for a targeted
mutation of the single-copy acrosin gene; these Acr2/2 mice there-
ore lack acrosin (Baba et al., 1994). Spermatozoa were harvested in
00 ml nuclear isolation medium (NIM; 125 mM KCl/2.6 mM
NaCl/7.8 mM Na2HPO4/1.4 mM KH2PO4/3.0 mM EDTA, pH
.45). Sperm heads were demembranated using the Core Protocol as
etailed by Perry et al. (1999).
Sperm Head Treatments in Vitro
Treatments were essentially as described previously (Perry et al.,
1999). Sperm heads were inactivated (i.e., their ability to induce
oocyte activation was removed) by heating them at 46–48°C for 30
min. The SOAF transition (Perry et al., 1999) was assayed following
incubation of spermatozoa at a density of 2 to 10 3 107/ml in NIM
containing 15 mM DL-dithiothreitol (DTT), at the temperatures
ndicated. Incubations were supplemented where appropriate with
reshly prepared protease inhibitors (in NIM containing 15 mM
TT) at the following final concentrations: 100 mM antipain, 100
mM aprotinin, 1 mM para-aminobenzamidine, 100 mM trans-
poxysuccinyl-L-leucylamido-(4-guanidino)butane (E.64), 100 mM
leupeptin, 100 mM pepstatin A, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
uoride (PMSF), 100 mM N-(a-rhamnopyranosyloxyhydroxy-
hosphinyl)-Leu-Trp (phosphoramidon), and 100 mg/ml soybean
rypsin inhibitor (SBTI). In parallel (control) incubations, sperm
uspensions were diluted with a similar volume of NIM containing
5 mM DTT alone (in place of the protease inhibitor). Suspensions
ere preincubated on ice for 5–10 min prior to incubation at theest temperature (27–37°C). Control injections in which negative





























388 Perry et al.(heat inactivated) or positive control demembranated heads were
injected in the presence of protease inhibitors (at experimental
concentrations) respectively activated 0 or 100% of the oocytes,
confirming negligible quantitative interference on scored activa-
tion parameters by the inhibitors per se.
Microinjection, Incubation, and Scoring of Mouse
Eggs
Piezo-electrically actuated microinjection into mouse eggs was
completed at ambient temperature (25–29°C) as described before
(Kimura and Yanagimachi, 1995), within 20 h of administration of
human chorionic gonadotrophin for superovulation. Needles were
typically of tip diameter 5 mm, delivering approximately 1 pl per
injection. Except where experiments were to measure changes in
ooplasmic [Ca21]i (see below), sperm-injected oocytes were main-
ained in operation medium (CZB-H) for 2–60 min prior to transfer
o CZB under mineral oil equilibrated in 5% (v/v in air) CO2 at
7°C. Following continued incubation for 6–10 h, oocytes were
xamined for activation, as evidenced in particular by the presence/
bsence of pronuclei and second polar body, as described previously
Kimura and Yanagimachi, 1995; Perry et al., 1999).
Fura-2 Loading and Measurement
Zona-intact, metaphase II oocytes were incubated in CZB
containing the Ca21-sensitive fluorescent dye, fura-2 acetoxy-
methyl ester (fura-2 AM; Molecular Probes, Inc.) under mineral
oil equilibrated in 5% (v/v in air) CO2 at 35°C. Loading was for
30 – 40 min at a fura-2 AM concentration of 5 mM. Following
incubation, fura-loaded oocytes were transferred to, and held in,
fresh CZB (lacking fura-2 AM) under mineral oil equilibrated in
5% (v/v in air) CO2 at 35°C, for at least 15 min prior to
icroinjection. Sperm-derived samples were microinjected in
ither NIM or NIM containing 15 mM DTT. Immediately prior
o microinjection, fura-loaded oocytes were transferred to a drop
f CZB-H under mineral oil in an uncoated, glass-bottomed
5-mm dish. Oocytes were injected as described above in
atches of up to nine per session, with a maximum of 20 min
etween first and last injections. Stage temperatures were 25–
7°C. Injected oocytes were imaged with a GenIII intensified
Solamere Technology, Inc.) CCD video camera (Phillips-
tanford Phototonics) on a Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope
quipped with a 403 oil objective. [Ca21]i was estimated by the
ratio of epifluorescence (dichroic mirror, 400 nm, 510 6 10 nm
bandpass filter) in response to illumination from a 75-W xenon
lamp through bandpass filters of 340 6 10 nm and 380 6 10 nm
(illumination per reading was for 0.26 s with an interval between
paired readings of 0.8 s). Twelve video frames (255 gray levels)
per wavelength per reading were averaged following computer-
assisted capture (Image 1 Fluor; Universal Imaging). Readings
were saved to disk as interlaced pairs, background values were
subtracted, and the ratio of the averaged intensities of areas
mapping within oocytes was calculated to obtain R340/380. Esti-
ation of [Ca21]i from values of R340/380 was based on the equation
of Grynkiewicz et al. (1985) following observations on either
calibration solution droplets (150 mM KCl/2 mM ethylene
glycol-bis(b-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N9,N9-tetraacetic acid
(EGTA)/10 mM Hepes, Molecular Probes), assuming a Kd of 285
nM, or on uninjected, fura-loaded oocytes that had been placed
in CZB-H (which is 1.7 mM with respect to Ca21) containing 0.5
mM digitonin (for maximum intracellular [Ca21]i; Rmax) or follow-
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All righting exposure of loaded oocytes to PBS containing 1 mM digitonin
nd 0.5 mM EGTA (for minimum intracellular [Ca21]i; Rmin).
Values of Rmax and Rmin were ;4.5 and ;0.25, respectively. Eggs
whose injection resulted in rapid necrosis as evidenced by
continuously high R340/380 and/or inspection by light microscopy
ere discarded. Where appropriate, following Ca21 i measure-
ent oocytes were transferred to fresh CZB (lacking fura-2 AM)
nder mineral oil equilibrated in 5% (v/v in air) CO2 at 35°C to
enable monitoring of activation (extrusion of the second polar
body and/or formation of PN). Data sets for each sample treat-
ment were collected on at least 2 experimental days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Demembranated Sperm Heads Efficiently Induce
Ca21 Oscillations in Metaphase II Oocytes
The generation of a series of mouse oocyte [Ca21]i tran-
ients by an incoming sperm at fertilization or following
ntracytoplasmic sperm injection has been reported previ-
usly (Cuthbertson et al., 1981; Nakano et al., 1997). Such
Ca21]i transients are considered to play a pivotal role in
ocyte activation and to be induced by a sperm cytosolic
ctivity (Swann, 1990). We therefore monitored [Ca21]i in
fura-loaded metaphase II oocytes following injection of
mouse sperm heads that had been membrane-depleted with
TX-100 and thoroughly washed according to the Core
Protocol (Perry et al., 1999). We found that heads demem-
branated in this way efficiently induced [Ca21]i oscillations
(16/16) when they were microinjected into oocytes (Fig.
1A). This indicates that head submembrane compartments
known to enter the egg at fertilization are of themselves
capable of inducing [Ca21]i oscillations at activation. This is
consistent with previous demonstrations that relatively
insoluble, detergent-resistant material in sperm heads can
elicit full oocyte activation (Kimura et al., 1998; Perry et al.,
1999) and provides the first direct evidence that spermato-
zoa contain noncytosolic material sufficient to induce
[Ca21]i oscillations.
The onset of [Ca21]i oscillations was usually before re-
cording started (recording started 5–25 min after injection).
The sperm heads injected here are therefore able, at least in
some cases, to elicit the first [Ca21]i rise after a short delay
whose duration (,5 min) is comparable to that observed
after mouse gamete membrane fusion at fertilization (1–3
min) (Lawrence et al., 1997). Oscillations usually exhibited
a period of 1.5–6.5 min, with each [Ca21]i transient lasting
80–120 s and being preceded by a characteristically small
and gradual “pacemaker” rise in [Ca21]i (Fig. 1A). The
oscillatory frequency typically decreased slightly with
time. These [Ca21]i oscillations resemble those previously
reported to accompany fertilization in the mouse (Cuth-
bertson et al., 1985; Kline and Kline, 1992; Dupont et al.,
1996).

















389Initiation of Mammalian Oocyte ActivationThe Synergistic Action of Discrete Sperm Head
Components Is Necessary to Induce Ca21
Oscillations in Metaphase II Oocytes
Membrane-extracted sperm heads harbor distinct and
separable functions (referred to here as SOAF-I and -II) that
are each necessary, but not sufficient, for full oocyte acti-
vation (Perry et al., 1999). We therefore determined the
ability of these functions to induce [Ca21]i transients fol-
lowing microinjection into oocytes. Independent microin-
jection of either SOAF-Is (n 5 10) or 48°C-heated,
membrane-extracted heads (n 5 12) alone failed to elicit a
arked and sustained [Ca21]i (see Figs. 1B and 1C for
examples). This suggests that (i) neither SOAF-Is alone nor
48°C-heated, membrane-extracted heads are sufficient to
induce a series of [Ca21]i transients and (ii) the process of
microinjection per se does not induce such [Ca21]i tran-
sients (for example, by causing an influx of extracellular
Ca21).
In contrast, co-injection of both SOAF-Is and 48°C-heated
FIG. 1. Intracellular free Ca21 in single mouse oocytes as indi-
ated by fura-2 fluorescence (R340/380) following microinjection of
similar volumes containing: (A) sperm heads prepared by the Core
Protocol; (B) heads prepared by the Core Protocol and subsequently
heated to 48°C for 30 min; (C) supernatant alone, containing
SOAF-Is; or (D) the SOAF-Is supernatant together with the 48°C-
eated heads. Each treatment shows two examples (dotted and
olid lines). Recordings shown with the solid line in B, C, and D
ere produced by samples prepared in parallel. Fluorescence
R340/380) (y axis) is plotted against time (min) after injection.eads induced [Ca21]i oscillations in 14/18 oocytes (ex- i
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightamples are shown in Fig. 1D). These oscillations resembled
those induced by heads extracted with detergent via the
Core Protocol, although less regular. For example, in some
cases, oscillations either underwent a relatively prolonged
pause prior to resumption or ceased completely, with the
oocyte returning to an estimated resting [Ca21]i of 100–200
nM. The frequency, if not the regularity, of oscillations
observed here may be modulated by the dose-dependent
availability of activating function to critically responsive
parts of the ooplasm (Faure et al., 1999). In one set of
48°C-heated head-SOAF-Is co-injection experiments, [Ca21]i
oscillations were recorded in 3/5 oocytes, although all (5/5)
had resumed meiosis following postrecording incubation
for 8 h. It is possible either that activating stimuli are not
always accompanied by oscillatory [Ca21]i (suggesting that
oscillations in [Ca21]i are not an obligatory facet of sperm-
ediated activation) or that in some cases at least, Ca21
transients had become attenuated prior to recording. In-
deed, since oocyte Ca21 recording started .4.5 min after the
introduction of sperm-derived material, it is possible that a
single Ca21 transient (or short series of transients) occurred
prior to recording and that the initial, relatively large Ca21
transient characteristic of fertilization was missed. This
awaits further investigation in which [Ca21]i measurements
are already in progress during microinjection. However,
taken in the context of previous work (Perry et al., 1999),
these data indicate a correspondence between the ability of
SOAF to induce full oocyte activation and [Ca21]i oscilla-
tions.
The induction of [Ca21]i oscillations from co-injection of
single 48°C-heated head and SOAF-Is argues against the
sperm head matrix necessarily acting as a “SOAF-I bomb”
from which SOAF-Is is gradually liberated to reiterate
signals within the oocyte sufficient for oscillations and
pronuclear activation. However, a SOAF-I bomb could still
be required for the induction of sustained physiological
[Ca21]i oscillations (i.e., lasting .60 min) necessary for the
ater events of full activation. Moreover, it is unlikely that
he sperm head merely acts to concentrate SOAF-Is in these
o-injection experiments. The inclusion of bovine serum
lbumin (in ..20-fold excess compared to the total protein
oncentration of the SOAF-Is-containing solution) does not
erturb the SOAF transition (Perry et al., 1999); the off-
urface rate in the reaction that generated SOAF-Is would
have for some reason to be reversed when it was mixed with
48°C-heated heads; neither latex nor activated latex acts as
a “sponge” in an analogous fashion (Perry et al., 1999).
This is the first report suggesting that oocyte [Ca21]i
oscillations are triggered at fertilization by the coordinated
action of discrete sperm functions which are of themselves
insufficient to do so. These functions are present in
detergent-extracted spermatozoa as SOAF-Is (which is sen-
sitive to heating at 48°C) and 48°C-heated heads (which
include SOAF-II). Mammalian spermatozoa harbor at least
one cytosolic activity able to induce oocyte [Ca21]i oscilla-
ions (Swann, 1990). This cytosolic activity evidently coex-
sts in sperm in addition to SOAF (Perry et al., 1999). The



































390 Perry et al.coexistence of sperm cytosolic factors and SOAF, each
capable of inducing oocyte activation, may reflect a fail-safe
redundancy whose functional duplication is to ensure that
activation occurs at fertilization even if one of the activat-
ing mechanisms fails. However, it is not known whether
sperm cytosolic components traverse the oolemma at fer-
tilization sufficient for activation. The fact that spermato-
zoa themselves undergo a marked and programmed [Ca21]i
(as a prelude to acrosomal exocytosis) suggests an alterna-
tive physiological role for the sperm cytosolic Ca21-
mobilizing activity (Arnoult et al., 1996). Notably, proto-
cols used to isolate cytosolic Ca21-mobilizing factors
typically start with acrosome-intact sperm (Swann, 1990) in
which the machinery required for acrosomal exocytosis is
presumably extant.
The requirement for a diffusible signaling factor in trig-
gering [Ca21]i oscillations is consistent with a critical
ooplasm-responsive SOAF transition to generate SOAF-Is
from the sperm head matrix. The interval at fertilization
between sperm–oocyte membrane fusion and the first oo-
cyte [Ca21]i transient (the latent period of activation) is
pproximately 1–3 min in the mouse (Lawrence et al., 1997)
lthough in other species it may be even shorter (Miyazaki
t al., 1986). The latent period may partly reflect the time
aken for the minimum SOAF transition required to induce
his first [Ca21]i transient. We probed further the mecha-
nism of this SOAF transition.
Sensitivity of the SOAF Transition to Protease
Inhibitors Suggests the Involvement of Sperm
Serine Protease in the Induction of Oocyte
Activation
Although the SOAF transition proceeds in 15 mM DTT,
it is apparently inhibited at higher DTT concentrations,
which protect sperm heads from loss of activating function
even at relatively elevated temperatures (Perry et al., 1999).
One explanation of this is that SOAF-Is liberating activity is
inhibited at high [DTT]. Since SOAF-Is is proteinaceous, we
easoned that this putative activity might correspond to a
rotease. This was investigated by incubating sperm heads
t 27–37°C in NIM containing 15 mM DTT in the presence
r absence of protease inhibitors. Following incubation,
perm heads were pelleted, resuspended in fresh NIM
acking protease inhibitor, and injected into oocytes which
ere later scored for activation. After incubation in the
bsence of protease inhibitors, sperm heads lost their ability
o activate oocytes as the temperature increased (Fig. 2A;
erry et al., 1999). This assay does not measure the absolute
loss of activating function from the sperm head, but its
reduction below the critical activating threshold. Neverthe-
less, we found that a subset of protease inhibitors prevented
this loss of activating function. The serine protease inhibi-
tors, leupeptin, p-aminobenzamidine, antipain, and, to a
lesser extent, aprotinin and SBTI, prevented the loss of
activating function observed in parallel control incuba-
tions, whereas phosphoramidon, E.64, pepstatin A, and
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightPMSF had little or no effect (Fig. 2A). The marked effect of
leupeptin, p-aminobenzamidine, and antipain suggests the
involvement of a serine protease in the SOAF transition.
During incubation, the serine protease presumably cleaves
SOAF-Im from the matrix (to liberate SOAF-Is). This fits
with higher protease activity (in the absence of inhibitors)
at increasing incubation temperatures over the range 27–
37°C and correlates with the observed loss of activating
ability native to the resulting sperm head (Fig. 2A).
Since protease inhibitors such as leupeptin impaired the
SOAF transition, we determined whether the [SOAF-Is]
correspondingly liberated into the supernatant (indicated by
SOAF-Is activity) would be reduced. We sought to measure
his effect as judged by the proportion of oocytes activated
y co-injection of 48°C-heated sperm heads with superna-
ant generated at 30°C either in the presence or in the
bsence of 100 mM leupeptin (Fig. 2B). We indeed observed
reduction in SOAF-Is generated at 30°C in the presence of
eupeptin compared to controls. At higher temperatures
33.5 and 37°C) this attenuating effect is reversed, with an
ncrease in SOAF-Is activity generated in the presence of
eupeptin, compared to that generated in its absence. Pre-
umably, the proteolytic activity that cleaves SOAF-Im from
he matrix (to generate SOAF-Is in the SOAF transition) is
oo high at temperatures $33.5°C to be demonstrably
nhibited by leupeptin in this assay. However, the SOAF-Is
activity generated at these higher temperatures in the
presence of leupeptin is greater than that of controls; why?
Since SOAF-Is is inherently stable at 37°C (Perry et al.,
999) this is best accounted for by the existence of proteases
hich become solubilized at higher temperatures and
hich eliminate SOAF-Is activity in the absence of leupep-
tin. The range of SOAF-Is-protective protease inhibitors is
ore extensive than the range of inhibitors interfering with
he SOAF transition (data not shown), suggesting that
istinct proteases mediate the SOAF transition and SOAF-Is
degradation.
Given the potential involvement of one or more sperm-
derived proteases in the SOAF transition, we assessed the
role of the abundant sperm serine protease, acrosin, in
oocyte activation. To achieve this, spermatozoa from a
CD-1-derived strain homozygous for a targeted mutation
in the single-copy acrosin gene (Acr2/2; Baba et al., 1994)
were subjected to the Core Protocol (Perry et al., 1999).
Acrosin-deficient spermatozoa demembranated in this
way activated all (13/13) oocytes when microinjected.
Furthermore, incubation of acrosin-defective spermato-
zoa for 30 min at 30°C in NIM containing 15 mM DTT
yielded an activity that activated 17/17 oocytes when
co-injected with 48°C-heated sperm heads from B6D2F1
controls (Perry et al., 1999). This would be expected if
spermatozoa from Acr2/2 mice exhibited the SOAF tran-
sition. These data strongly suggest that acrosin is (i) not
identical to either SOAF-I or -II and (ii) not essential for
the SOAF-I transition.












391Initiation of Mammalian Oocyte ActivationA Model for the Induction of Oocyte Activation by
Spermatozoa at Fertilization
We have sought to account for the findings reported here
in the model summarized in Fig. 3. The model simplisti-
cally predicts the relationship between sperm components
necessary to elicit full mammalian oocyte activation at
fertilization. The process requires relatively heat-labile
(SOAF-I) and -stable (SOAF-II) sperm head submembrane
components. Each is likely to be associated with the pe-
rinuclear matrix, which is rapidly exposed to the ooplasm at
fertilization (Yanagimachi and Noda, 1970; Yanagimachi,
FIG. 2. Effect of incubation of spermatozoa with protease inhibit
show percentages of oocytes activated following injection. Numbe
number which became activated. Incubation of demembranated spe
inhibitors as described under Materials and Methods. Each experim
in the absence of inhibitors (2). Incubation temperatures are sho
corresponding generic target proteases) are pepstatin A (acid protea
PMSF (serine/cysteine proteases), aprotinin (serine proteases), SBT
(serine/cysteine proteases), and leupeptin (serine/cysteine proteases
arked with an asterisk. Following incubation, microinjection wa
A) or co-injection (with a 48°C-heated head) was of the supernata1994). SOAF-I protein is liberated from the matrix (the
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightOAF transition) by a sperm matrix serine endoprotease
hich has itself become activated upon exposure to the
educing environment of the oocyte (Calvin et al., 1986).
uch an activity could correspond to one of several orphan
roteases recently identified in spermatozoa (Yamagata et
l., 1998) and is consistent with the recent report that
ctivation associated with fertilization in Xenopus is abro-
ated by protease inhibitors (Mizote et al., 1999). Activa-
ion, including the induction of a series of D[Ca21]i, requires
the concerted action of SOAF-I and SOAF-II. This may be
either following SOAF-Is/SOAF-II complex formation
n their subsequent ability to induce oocyte activation. The y axes
eggs injected in each treatment (the divisor) are shown with the
eads was in NIM containing 15 mM DTT with or without protease
ith protease inhibitors (1) includes same-day control incubations
t the head of each column of charts in °C. Inhibitors (with their
E.64 (cysteine proteases), phosphoramidon (metalloendoproteases),
rine proteases), p-aminobenzamidine (serine proteases), antipain
ired values that differ significantly within a chart (P , 0.05, x2) are
he resulting sperm heads in fresh buffer lacking protease inhibitor








s of twithin the egg or by the independent initiation of discrete,




















392 Perry et al.convergent pathways by SOAF-Is and SOAF-II. Given the
rapidity with which Ca21 oscillations are induced following
fertilization (1–3 min in the mouse), SOAF-II either is
unlikely to correspond to nuclear DNA per se or corre-
sponds to exposed genomic domains. These possibilities do
not preclude a role for nuclear DNA in later activation
events.
Proteolysis is involved in the activation of diverse signal-
ing pathways via cytoplasmic molecules. These are exem-
plified by the activation of caspases in the induction of
apoptosis (reviewed by Nun˜ez et al., 1998); the generation
of truncated, stabilized cyclin A molecules via p27Kip1
(Bastians et al., 1998); the stress-induced relocation and
ctivation of transcription factor NF-kB (Lin et al., 1995);
nd the maturation of the trypomastigote factor, PGTF,
hich induces D[Ca21]i in mammalian cells on their inva-
ion by the protozoal parasite, Trypanosoma cruzi (Rodrı`-
uez et al., 1995; Burleigh et al., 1997). Our data suggest
hat likewise, mammalian oocyte activation is a key signal-
ng event involving proteolysis.
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